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Debut release of god-inspired and thought provoking gospel, groove-driven beats, eloquently etched story

songs, and poignant ballads; captivating melodies delivered with uncompromising passion. 14 MP3

Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover Details: Bridgette,one of

Phoenix's most acclaimed vocalist, is finally stepping out solo. Her powerful performances and

unwavering message of hope and love have won the respect of her peers. Born first of two children in the

Overstreet family, Bridgette was destined to sing. She grew up singing in her grandfather's church and

has never stopped. She joined the Phoenix Mass Choir in 1986. Bridgette appeared on their first release

"Victory" in 1990 their second release "Higher" in 1995, (which hit #3 on Billboard) and their third release

"Grace". Bridgette is featured singing lead vocals on three cuts on the Higher release- "Thank You Lord",

"Stand On Him" and "I Don't Want To Be Lost". She was also featured on the Trinity Mass Choir album in

1991, singing lead vocals on "Thou Carest Lord" and "Jehovah Jireh". Bridgette has performed on "The

Bobby Jones Gospel Show", toured with National Recording Artist "Eddie James and The Phoenix Mass

Choir". Bridgette is very active at her home church, The River of Life, In Phoenix, AZ. She solos on

several of their live recording, including the 1999 release" Search My Heart", and appears annually in the

smash hit musicals "Brother, Brother Stop!" and "To Hell 'N Back". Her heart's desire, is to fulfill her

calling as a singer, and hopefully be met with popularity that will cross the barriers between race,

background, and musical genre. Bridgette's music expresses her inner most passion with music ranging

from a resonant, soulful, multi-potent, a musical style that will transcend both Contemporary Christian and

Urban Gospel styles to form an "unprecedented" musical flavor. "This is not a career move, I'm just

stepping into full self-expression ," Bridgette explains. "It is has been in my heart to do a solo album for

about four years, to let people into another part of me. It is my dream to accomplish more, much more,
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says Bridgette, "I want to make music that has a universal appeal, reaches all people - I want to make

music that changes lives, Through my music people will get to know Bridgette the young woman... The

Faithful One...
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